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The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, 10/3/23 from 12:05-1:30

All members of the UVM community are welcome. 

The meeting is offered in-person and via Teams at the Davis Center - Chittenden Bank room.  

Meeting agendas, minutes, and video recordings are also available on our website. 
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University Libraries and Learning Resources
Library Support, Senior 

BIO

Allison Sturtevant

Larner College of Medicine
Business Manager

BIO

 

In advance of the regular Board of Trustees Committee of the Whole meeting on

10/20, governance body leaders have an opportunity to submit a report to the

BoT on work being done.

Monika Donlevy, new Staff Council President elected this spring has submitted

the following report.

Members of the Board,

This July Staff Council welcomed me and Jennifer Main as the new President

and Vice President.  We are both excited to serve the University in our new roles.

We have met several times with senior leadership, and it is clear we share

common goals of uniting staff across campus as “One UVM” and �nding ways to

increase staff recognition.  We are recruiting staff to join Staff Council and have

seen an increase in representation.  There is a lot of enthusiasm across all

committees and each of them has been asked to share their goals and initiatives

for the academic year.  Staff Council is partnering with HR, Wellness, DEI and

other groups to build a positive campus climate. Click For Full Report

 

It's not too late to enjoy a good fall corn maze, and at a 25% discount with your

UVMID.

Visit the Percy Farm Corn Maze for a great time with family and friends.

 

Yup, its that time as we put out a call for vendors for the Social Committee

Annual Holiday Bazaar.

Who can apply to be a vendor?

Those with a direct UVM af�liation as Staff, Faculty, Students, Alumni, and

Retirees are eligible to apply to reserve 6ft. tables for the Holiday Bazaar

beginning Friday, September 22, 2023. Non-UVM af�liated vendors will also be

able to apply to reserve tables, but UVM af�liates will be given priority. All

applications must be submitted by 4pm Friday, October 13th.  Click Here for

more details and to submit and application.

 

The application period for Q2 is now open .

All non-represented staff are eligible to apply.

Eligibility, Information, & Application (PDF) 

Rubric (PDF)

Flyer (PDF)

Q2 Deadline is October 31st!

 

The Staff Council Community Engagement Committee fall book club will be

reading Friday Black by Nana Kwame Adjei-Brenyah.  They will meet on

November 3 from 12 - 1 and Thursday, November 30 from 12 - 1.  They will

discuss the �rst six stories at the �rst meeting.  All gatherings will be via Teams 

The author of this selection spoke here at UVM on September 18th.

Contact Allison Spain  (allison.spain@uvm.edu) if you wish to be participate.

 

Many of you are itching for the annual ski discount information.  To date, we

have info only from Smuugs and Sugarbush.  We have not gotten any info from

Bolton or Jay Peak as yet, however historically we have all of these resort info by

mid-October.

Keep your eyes on our discount page linked here and Staf�ine as more areas

report in.

 

The Community Engagement Committee's walking tour series continues with a

"Your Personal Safety Walk": Join us for an Enlightening Campus Walk! 

Discover essential safety insights while exploring our central campus on this

engaging walk. Learn to identify security concerns and develop effective habits

to reduce risks. This unique experience will be led by Kevin Hytten, Training

Coordinator from UVM's Division of Safety and Compliance.  Walk with us and

empower yourself to stay safe!

"Your Personal Safety Walk on 10/18/23.  Meet a noon at the Davis Oval.

Click For Details

 

Did you miss The Community Engagement Committee's "Who The Heck Is

That?" UVM Building Name Walking Tour last week?  Fear not, her is the

information Jenna used on the tour to chat about and explain the various

buildings toured and who they were named for. Click here.

If your of�ce is interested in hosting their own donation drive to support Rally

Cat's Cupboard throughout the year please �ll out the survey linked here! We will

be creating a calendar to help us keep track of our donations and ensure a steady

�ow of food in and out of the cupboard throughout the year. Of�ces will be

assigned a speci�c month to run their drive and will be in contact with our

donation coordinator throughout the month. If you have any questions please

feel free to reach out to maeve.forbes@uvm.edu or Nadiya.Becoats@uvm.edu

.

 

The annual Flu Shot Clinics have been scheduled and registration is open.  Dates

are October 10, 18, 26, and November 2, 10, and 15.  For more information and to

register, visit https://www.uvm.edu/osher/employeewellness/�u-shot-clinics.

This is a good opportunity to get a free �u shot conveniently on-campus.

 

The Waterman Market (formerly the Waterman Café) is back open for business. 

Hours are 7:30am - 4pm Monday - Friday.  Click here for more details.

 

SUSTAINABLE CAMPUS FUND CALL FOR PROPOSALS

Did you know the Sustainable Campus Fund has $230k available per year to

fund sustainability projects on campus? Staff are eligible to submit proposals if

the project has a student connection, meaning it either directly involves students,

bene�ts students or has strong student support. Proposals are accepted on a

rolling basis. The Of�ce of Sustainability is available to advise on proposal

development and anyone with an idea is encouraged to reach out!

 

What Was Ours: Panel & Film Discussion about the Story of Missing Indigenous

Artifacts

On October 9th, 2023, the University of Vermont acknowledges the Indigenous

Peoples' Day by hosting a panel and What Was Ours �lm discussion with invited

speakers!  Click for details

Click here for additional events to recognize Indigenous People's Day.

 

UVM Research Studies Seeking Volunteers

Asthma Research Studies

Evolution of lung disease ages 25 - 35

LONG COVID study

We all deserve nourishing, culturally appropriate food that we and our families

like to eat.  Here is information about some of the many programs in Vermont

that might be helpful for you. Many programs have changed during the

pandemic, so even if you haven’t been eligible in the past, it’s worth taking a

second look.  Click here for our printable food resources �yer.

 

Vermont Housing Finance Agency (VHFA) was established in 1974 to �nance and

promote affordable, safe and decent housing opportunities for low- and

moderate-income Vermonters.  Click for more info

 

Fuel Assistance

Helps pay part of your home heating bills — whether you own your home or rent,

pay for heat directly or as part of rent.  Click for more info

CAMPUS SUSTAINABILITY SERIES

Back by popular demand, sustainability staff from across campus are joining

together to offer the Campus Sustainability Series again this fall. All sessions

except the walking tour are online via Teams. The series is open to all faculty and

staff. Those who attend all �ve sessions will receive a certi�cate of series

completion and are encouraged to become Sustainability

Ambassadors. Participants are also welcome to join just the sessions that

interest them. See session schedule and descriptions below. Register

at go.uvm.edu/sustyseries.

Events -Get Involved -Agendas & Minutes -Forms

Staff Council - serving as a voice and advocate
for all staff at UVM since 1971

staff.council@uvm.edu | (802) 656-4493
85 S. Prospect Street | 313 Waterman Building | Burlington, VT 05405

Hours: In-Person M, T, W 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Remote Th, Fri 8:30AM - 4PM
www.uvm.edu/staffcouncil
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